
Summerglen Music Instrument Rental Contract

Applicant Information
Student’s Name                                                                                                                             
Parent’s/Guardian’s Name(s)                                                                                                   
Home Phone                                                      Work/Cell Phone                                           
E-mail Address                                                                                                                              

Please circle your instrument choice:
Flute    Clarinet Trumpet Trombone Percussion

Would you like your rental fees to go toward the purchase of  this instrument? (circle one) 
Yes No

Terms and Conditions
Rental Fee: The instrument rental fee is $25 per month.

Due Date:  Payment is due by the       19  th       day of  each month.  Payments may be made by cash, check, 
                  PayPal, Venmo, Zelle, or credit card.  Summerglen will send a monthly invoice to the e-mail 

      address provided above.
 
Late Fee:  A 1% late fee will be charged for all payments made after the due date.

Repossession:  If  payment is more than 25 days late, Summerglen reserves the right to repossess the
           instrument until all fees are paid in full.  If  Renter is participating in the rent-to-own
           program, a repossession constitutes forfeiture of  all funds previously paid toward the 

              instrument's purchase.

Rent-to-Own: By circling “yes” above, Renter may choose to apply 100% of  rental payments toward the   
           payoff price of the instrument ($350) or another instrument of  comparable value. If
           Renter terminates this agreement within one calendar year of  its creation, or if  instrument
           is repossessed due to nonpayment, Renter forfeits all funds previously paid toward             
           instrument's purchase. Renter may pay off  instrument early for a discounted price.

Repairs: Summerglen will make repairs and adjustments to keep the instrument in playing condition as 
   long as the account is current. This does not include restoration of  finish or issues resulting from
   willful damage or careless handling (e.g. - dents, broken clarinet parts due to being dropped).

Front Office Policy: Rental instruments may not be left in the Alston Ridge Elementary front office at 
           any time, as this leaves them unsupervised in a high-traffic area. Renter will be 
           charged a $10 fee each time the instrument is left in the front office.

Loss/Damage: Renter is responsible and liable for the loss or damage of  the rented instrument beyond   
            ordinary wear and tear. In the event of  loss, theft, or damage beyond repair of  instrument,  
    Renter will be responsible for compensating Summerglen in an amount equal to the payoff  
            price ($350) of  the equipment in question, less any applicable rental payments.

I have read, understood and accept the Instrument Rental Terms and Conditions: 

                                                                                                 

Renter's Signature Date


